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Petitioner,
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STEPHENJOHNSON,et al.,

Respondents.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.

I. INTRODUCTION

Thepetitioner, GeorgeKing, is a stateprisonercurrentlyincarceratedat theNew Jersey

StatePrisonin Trenton,New Jersey.He is proceedingpro sewith a petition for writ of habeas

corpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254.Presentlypendingbeforethis Court is respondents’motion

to dismissthe habeaspetition asuntimely. For the following reasons,the motionto dismisswill

be granted.

II. BACKGROUND

Mr. King pled guilty in 2004to aggravatedmanslaughter,possessionof a weaponfor an

unlawful purpose,andresistingarrest. On theaggravatedmanslaughterconviction,he was

sentencedto a twenty-five yearprisonterm subjectto an eighty-five percentperiodof parole

ineligibility. He alsoreceiveda concurrent five-yearsentencefor resistingarrest.The weapons

possessionconvictionmergedinto theothersfor sentencingpurposes.

Mr. K.ing movedfor resentencing.On April 28, 2006,Mr. King receivedthe same

sentence.He did not file a direct appeal.
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On December22, 2009, Mr. King filed a petition for post-convictionrelief (“PCR”). The

SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,Law Division, Essex County, deniedthat PCRpetitionon June

24, 2010.Mr. King appealedthat decisionto theNew JerseySuperiorCourt,AppellateDivision.

(SeeDkt. No. 9-1 atp.31) On March23, 2012, the Appellate Divisionaffirmed the denialof the

PCRpetition in a written decision.(Seeid. at p.35-39)TheNew Jersey SupremeCourtdenied

certificationon October5, 2012.SeeStalev. King, 212 N.J. 287 (2012).

On August23, 2013,Mr. King filed a secondPCRpetition. Thatpetition wasdeniedon

November27, 2013. On January28, 2015,the Appellate Divisionaffirmed. (SeeDkt. No. 9-1 at

p.43-44)Thereafter,on July 10, 2015,the New JerseySupremeCourt deniedcertification. (See

id. at p.46)

Mr. King’s federalhabeaspetition is deemedfiled asof January21, 2016.’ On October7,

2016,Respondentsfiled a motionto dismissthehabeaspetitionas untimely. (SeeDkt. No. 9)

Thereafter,Mr. King filed a motion for extensionof time to file his responseto the motion to

dismiss.(SeeDkt. No. 10) Good causebeingshown, themotion for anextensionof time is

grantedand hisresponseto the motion to dismiss, filedNovember9, 2016,will be accepted.

Respondentsdid not file a reply in supportof their motion to dismiss.

III. DISCUSSION

“A 1-year periodof limitation shall apply to anapplicationfor a writ of habeascorpusby

a personin custodypursuantto thejudgmentof a Statecourt.” 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1). That

limitationsperiodbeginsto run when thecriminal judgmentbecomes“final.” A state-court

criminal judgmentbecomes“final” within themeaningof § 2244(d)(1)at the conclusionof

I follow the so-called“prisonermailbox rule. SeeHoustonv. Lack, 487 U.S. 266, 270-71 (1988);
Maplesv. Warren,No. 12—0993,2012 WL 1344828,at *1 n.2 (D.N.J. Apr. 16, 2012) (“Often times,
when thecourt is unableto determinethe exactdatethat a petitionerhandedhis petition to prisonofficials
for mailing, it will look to the signedanddatedcertificationof the petition.”)
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direct review,if direct reviewis not sought, thejudgmentbecomesfinal at the expirationof time

for seekingsuchreview. SeeSwartzv. Meyers,204 F.3d417, 419 (3d Cir. 2000);Morris v.

Ibm, 187 F.3d 333, 337 n.i (3d Cir. 1999); seealso 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1)(A)(the 1-year

period beginson ‘the dateon which thejudgmentbecamelinal by the conclusionof direct

reviewor the expirationof the time for seeking suchreview).

Mr. King wasresentencedon April 28, 2006.2New JerseyCourt Rule2:4-1(a)gaveMr.

King forty-five daysfrom thatdateto file an appealto theNew JerseySuperiorCourt, Appellate

Division. However,Mr. King did not file a direct appeal.His judgmentof convictiontherefore

becamefinal on July 12, 2006.The one-yearlimitationsperiod, unlesstolled, would therefore

haveexpiredon July 12, 2007.Mr. King did not file his federalhabeaspetitionuntil January21,

2016. Therefore,unlessthe one-yearlimitationsperiodis tolled, Mr. King’s habeaspetition is

untimely.

A. StatutoryTolling

The filing of a PCR petitionmay statutorilytoll (i.e., suspend)the runningof the one-

yearhabeaslimitationsperiod.See28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(2)(“The time duringwhich a properly

filed applicationfbr Statepost-convictionor othercollateralreviewwith respectto the pertinent

judgmentor claim is pendingshall not be countedtowardanyperiodof limitation underthis

subsection.”).A prisoner’sapplicationfor statecollateral reviewis “properly filed’ whenits

delivery andacceptanceare in compliancewith the applicablelaws andrulesgoverning

2 This Courtwill usethe dateof the resentencingin April, 2006, as opposedto thedateof the original
sentencingin 2004,asthe operativedateto determinewhenMr. King’s judgmentof conviction became
final. SeeDouglasv. Phelps,10-0519, 2014WL 1116984,at *2 (D. Del. Mar. 17, 2014)(“In cases
involving re-sentencing,the petitioner’sjudgmentbecomesfinal, and AEDPA’s limitations periodbegins
to run, from the dateon which directreview of the re-sentencingor amendedsentenceexpires.”)(citing
Burton v. Stewart,549 U.S. 147 (2007); Cochranv. Phelps,600 F. Supp.2d 603, 607 (D. Del. 2009)).Tn
any event,applyingthis later date,Mr. King’s federalhabeaspetition is still untimely for the reasons
discussedil!fra.
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flhings[.]” Jenkinsv. SuperintendentofLaurelHighlands,705 F.3d 80,85(3d Cir. 2013)

(quotingArtuz v. Bennett,531 U.S. 4, 8 (2000)).

A timely PCRpetition filed duringthe oneyearlimitations periodwill suspendits

running; a PCRpetition filed after the expirationof the oneyearlimitations period,however,

will not revive it. SeeLong v. Wilson, 393F.3d 390, 394-95(3d Cir. 2004) (“The statehabeas

petitionhadno effect on tolling, becausean untimely statepost-convictionpetition is not

properly filed for purposesof tolling and, in any event,the limitationsperiod hadalreadyrun

whenit wasfiled.”); seealsoSaundersv. Lamas,No, 12-1123,2013 WL 943351,at *5 (E.D. Pa.

Feb. 3, 2013) (Statutorytolling inapplicablewhenPCR petitionwasfiled afterthe expirationof

AEDPA’s one-yearlimitationsperiod) (citing Pacev. DiGuglielmo, 544 U.S. 408 (2005)), report

andrecommendationadopted,2013 WL 943356(E.D. Pa.Mar. 11,2013);Shoatzv.

DiGuglielmo No 07-5424,2011 WL 767397,at * 1 n.2 (E.D. Pa.Feb.25, 2011) (“[B]ecauseall

of petitioner’ssubsequentPCRApetitionswerefiled afterhis one-yearlimitation periodexpired

noneof thesefilings entitle petitionerto statutorytolling, regardlessof their disposition.”).

WhenMr. King filed his first PCRpetition on December22, 2009,statutorytolling was

not available.The one-yearfederal habeasstatuteof limitations periodhadalready expiredover

two yearspreviously,on July 12, 2007.

B. EquitableTolling

Mr. King arguesthathe is entitledto equitabletolling becauseof mentalillness.Mr. King

statesthathe hassufferedfrom extremementalillnessessincehe wasnine yearsold. He explains

thathe hasbeendiagnosedwith Schizophrenia,Bipolar Disorder,SchizoaffectiveDisorder,

Major Depression,Atypical Psychosis,andPersonalityDisorders.He claimsthat thesedisorders

makehim unableto understandhis legalrights or institutelegal actionson his own behalf.
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A petitionermay be able to overcomea time bar if he canshowa basisfor equitable

tolling. “Generally,a litigant seekingequitabletolling bearsthe burdenof establishingtwo

elements:(1) that he hasbeenpursuinghis rights diligently,and (2) that someextraordinary

circumstancestoodin his way.” Pace,544 U.S. at 418; seealsoJenkins,705 F.3d at 89. “There

areno bright lines in determining whetherequitable tollingis warrantedin a given case.”See

Pabonv. Ivlahanoy,654 F.3d385, 399 (3d Cir. 2011).The Third Circuit hasexplainedthat

“equitabletolling is appropriatewhen principlesof equity would makerigid applicationof a

limitation periodunfair, but that a court shouldbe sparingin its useof the doctrine.”Rossv.

Varano,712 F.3d784, 799 (3d Cir. 2013) (citing Pabon,654 F.3dat 399; Jonesv. Morton, 195

F.3d 153, 159 (3d Cir. 1999)).

Mental illness is notpersea basisfor equitabletolling. SeeNarav. Frank,264 F.3d 310,

320 (3d Cir. 2001),overruledin parton othergroundsby, Careyv. Sq/fold, 536U.S. 214

(2002). “For tolling to be appropriate,“the allegedmentalincompetencemustsomehowhave

affectedthe petitioner’sability to file’ a timely action.” Champneyv. Sec‘y Pa. Dep ‘t ofCorr.,

469 F. App’x 113, 117 (3d Cir. 2012) (citing Nara,264 F.3dat 320; Bolarinwav. Williams, 593

F.3d226, 232 (2d Cir. 2010). In determining whetherthe mental illnessconstitutesan

extraordinarycircumstancefor tolling the statuteof limitations, the courtwill considera non-

exhaustivelist of factors,suchas:

“(1) [whether] the petitioner[was] adjudicatedincompetentand,if
so, whendid the adjudicationoccur in relationto the habeas
statutoryperiod; (2) [whether] the petitioner[was] institutionalized
for his mental impairment;(3) [whether] the petitionerhandledor
assistedin other legal materialswhich requiredactionduringthe
federallimitations period; and(4) [whether] thepetitioner
supportedhis allegationsof impairmentwith extrinsicevidence
suchasevaluationsand/ormedications.”
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Champney,469 F. App’x at 118 (quotingPassmorev. Pennsylvania,No. 08-0705,2008 WL

2518108,at *3 (M.D. Pa. June19, 2008) (citing McCray v. Oxley, 553 F. Supp. 2d368, 372 (D.

Del. 2008))). Additionally, somecourtshavenotedthat “[a] mentalconditionwhich burdensbut

does notpreventa petitionerfrom meeting timelyfiling requirementsdoesnot constitute

‘extraordinarycircumstances’ forthe purposesof equitabletolling.” Martin v. Giroux, No. 11-

6229,2013 WL 3819431,at *3 (E.D. Pa.July 23, 2013) (citing UnitedStatesv. Harris,268 F.

Supp.2d 500, 506 (E.D. Pa.2003)) (footnotedomitted).

It doesnot appearfrom the papersbeforeme thatMr. King waseveradjudicated

incompetent.Mr. King attachesmedical recordsanddocuments,but noneof themindicatethat

he was declaredincompetent,or thathe was institutionalized,afterhis judgmentbecamefinal in

July 2007.All otherthings beingequal,I might require furtherevidenceasto Mr. King’s mental

capacityin the relevantperiod.

But all otherthingsarenot equal.Beforefiling his federalhabeaspetition,Mr. King filed

two PCR petitions.He filed oneon December22, 2009. Whenall appealswereexhaustedon that

one,he filed a secondon August23, 2013.Thushe wasnot disabledfrom filing legal claimsand

petitions;he did file them. Clearly therewereno extraordinarycircumstanceswarrantingnine

years’ worth of equitabletolling, until 2016.See,e.g., Bumpasv. Elrich, No. 15-5450,2016 WL

8606249,at *3 n.3 (E.D. Pa. Oct.31, 2016) (“[A]ny claim that Bumpas’sallegedmentalillness

justifies equitabletolling would beunderminedby his filing four PCRApetitionsafterhis

conviction.”) (citation omitted),reportandrecommendationadoptedby 2017WL 1105650

(E.D. Pa.Mar. 24, 2017);Kim i’. Cameron,2016 WL 1623426,at *5 (E.D. Pa.Apr. 25, 2016)

(petitioner’sfiling of PCRpetitionsin statecourt illustratesthathe wascapableof filing a proper
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andtimely motion suchthat his claim of mental illness does notconstituteextraordinary

circumstanceto equitablytoll statuteof limitations).

In an abundanceof caution,I considerwhetherthis federal habeaspetition would be

timely if all of the timeprior to the filing of the first PCR weretolled. It would not. Assume that

such tollingwould renderthe first PCRtimely (in the senseof falling within the habeas

limitationsperiod). If so, thenthependencyof the PCRwould suspendfurther runningof the

one-yearhabeaslimitationsperioduntil it was finally resolved.The first PCRwasfinally

resolvedon October5, 2012. Thehabeaslimitationsperiodthen beganrunningagain,and it ran

until the secondPCRwasfiled on August23, 2013—aperiodof 322 days,leaving43 daysto

go.3Assumefurtherthat the one-yearhabeasperiodwassuspended duringthe pendencyof this

secondPCRpetition, i.e., until July 10, 2015.At thatpoint, the balanceof the habeas periodthat

remainedwas43 days.But Mr. King did not file his federalhabeaspetitionuntil 190 dayslater,

on January21, 2016. So evenon a seriesof highly favorableanddoubtful assumptionsfavoring

equitabletolling, this habeaspetitionwould beuntimely.

IV. CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c),unlessa circuit justiceor judge issuesa certificateof

appealability,anappealmay not be takenfrom a final orderin a proceedingunder28 U.S.C. §

2254.A certificateof appealabilitymay issue“only if the applicanthasmadea substantial

showingof the denialof a constitutionalright.” 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2).“A petitionersatisfies

Mr. King assertsthatthis periodof 322 daysshould notbe counted againsthis federalone-year
statuteof limitations becausehis secondPCRpetition is an appealof the first one. (SeeDkt. No. 11 at
p.7) In supportof this argument,he cites to Carey,536 U.S. 214. However,in Carey,the SupremeCourt
held that a PCR petitionis pendingduringthe intervalsbetweena lower court’sentry ofjudgmentandthe
timely filing of a noticeof appealto the highercourt. See1d at 219-21.Careydoesnot standfor the
propositionasMr. King claimsthat the statuteof limitations shouldbe tolled betweenwhen the New
JerseySupremeCourtdeniedcertificationon his first PCRpetition and when he filed his secondPCR
petition. During this 322 days,Mr. King had no “pending” PCRpetition.Therefore,this time is
appropriatelycounted.
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this standardby demonstratingthatjurists of reasoncould disagreewith the district court’s

resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could concludethe issuespresentedare

adequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.” Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322,327

(2003).For the reasons discussedabove,Mr. King hasnot met this standardas his habeas

petition is untimely. Therefore,I will not issuea certificateof appealability.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,respondents’motion to dismissthe habeaspetitionasuntimely

will be granted.A certificateof appealabilityshall not issue. Anappropriateorderwill be

entered.

DATED: May 1,2017 JEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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